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Foundation acquires additional
241 acres of camp property

Latest Tuscazoar News
Start thinking now about listing your
group’s 2006-2007 event dates on the
Camp Tuscazoar Calendar of Events.
For only $15 each, your group can have
unlimited listings. If you are planning a
special event, such as an Eagle ceremony,
why not mark the event on our calendar so
that everyone knows? A form for listings
will be included in the next Breeze. Also, if
your group or company would like to put a
logo on the camp calendar, please contact
Nancy Schoenbaum. This effort not only
mails out calendars to our members at no
charge, but also helps us generate muchneeded funds for upkeep and maintenance.
Are you a member of the Camp
Tuscazoar Foundation? The cost is only
$15 per person to join and the benefits (as
they say in the commercial) are priceless.
Where else can you work and play so hard,
yet enjoy such beauty right outside your
door? Please consider becoming a
member. We would love to have you.

The Camp Tuscazoar Foundation has purchased 241 acres of
the original Camp Tuscazoar property from a Dover woman.
The newly-acquired acre tract includes several landmarks familiar
to camp patrons, including the Stone Memorial Lodge, Buzzard’s
Roost, Troop One Cabin and the Zoarite Iron Mines. The Foundation
now owns 351 of the 464 total acres that once comprised the camp.
A grant from the Clean Ohio Fund’s Green Space Conservation
Program, which is administered through the Ohio Public Works
Commission, made the purchase possible.
“We are delighted to have this opportunity,” said Bob Spencer,
president of the Foundation. “This purchase helps us preserve our
secluded atmosphere and puts us one step closer to unifying the
original camp property. We are especially pleased to have the Stone
Lodge and Troop One Cabin within our borders again. These
buildings will be welcome additions to our camping facilities.”
The Stone
Memorial Lodge
was built in 1978
with funds donated
by the Stone Family
of Zoarville who are
descendants of the
original Zoar
Separatists. Troop
One Cabin was built
in the 1940s by the
scouts of Troop One Stone Memorial Lodge at Camp Tuscazoar
of the McKinley Boy
Scout Council in Canton. Buzzard’s Roost is a rocky outcropping and
Native American lookout which sits above Dover Dam. The Zoarite
Iron Mines are one of the last known sites where the Zoar Separatists
mined iron ore to feed two stone furnaces in which they made pig
iron for sale and conversion into implements such as stoves.
The Foundation closed the purchase in mid-March and has
already opened both Troop One Cabin and the Stone Memorial
Lodge for camping.

Work continues on new camp lodge
The shell of the new Richard W. Belcher Memorial Lodge is
complete and ready for campers, but the building still needs much
work. We have several grant requests outstanding, but the building
cannot be finished until additional donations are received. The
building is heated and water will be available at the frost-free by
Duryee Lodge. The new camp water system is almost complete
and the electrical work has been finished. But, once again, dollars
are needed to cover the costs of this work. We would also gratefully
accept any donations of supplies (conduit, plugs, electrical boxes,
interior plumbing supplies, cabinets, counters, etc.) Also, if you are
handy in any of these areas, please let us know. We sure hope to
have this building completed soon. With your help, we can do it.
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Endowment Fund
Helping to Keep the Spirit Burning
The following persons have helped
ensure the future of Camp Tuscazoar
with their generous contributions to the
Camp Tuscazoar Endowment Fund.
Camp Tuscazoar Foundation
Board of Directors – In memory of
Robert J. Pfendler
Nancy C. Schoenbaum and family –
In memory of Ralph Vance
Please consider sending your gift!

Coming Events:
April 2
May 5-7
May 7
June 4
July 9
Aug. 6
Sept. 9, 10

CTF Board Meeting
Dover Dam Weekend
CTF Board Meeting
CTF Board Meeting
CTF Board Meeting
CTF Board Meeting
Pig Roast Fund-raiser
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Camp seeks Do’cents for events
“Do’cent” means “to teach” or “a teacher or lecturer not on the
regular faculty.” We are seeking do’cents for our event weekends
such as Dover Dam Weekend and our Pig Roast Weekend and for
future school programs being considered. We have a wonderful
facility and we need people to help others get the full benefit of our
camp. If you have time to assist us with our programs, please
contact Nancy Schoenbaum. This job won’t require a lot of physical
work except passing on your memories to those who have yet to
experience the wonders of these hills. For more information, call
330-493-1386 or send a note to our PO Box.

Icky’s maple pecan pie recipe
3 slightly beaten eggs
½ cup packed maple sugar
2T all-purpose flour
1/16t salt

1 cup Tuscazoar Maple Syrup
2T melted butter
1t vanilla
½ cup chopped pecans

Mix eggs, syrup, sugar, butter, flour, vanilla and salt. Beat until
smooth with a rotary beater. Stir in nuts. Fill an unbaked 9” pie shell.
Bake at 350oF for about 40 minutes. Enjoy!

Fire safety will be Dover Dam theme
Make plans now to attend our annual Dover
Dam Weekend, May 5-7. This year’s events
will focus on Fire Safety Merit Badge, and will
include fire extinguisher use, a “jaws of life”
demonstration, a presentation on smoke
jumping, tours of Dover Dam, an evening
campfire program and much more. Check-in
will begin Saturday at 8 a.m. The $7 per
person activity fee includes all camp events, a
souvenir patch and a delicious dinner Saturday
evening. Camping fees are additional. Groups can also attend the
Saturday activities (no dinner) for $4 per person. Call 330-859-2288.

